
sandwiches
add fries |  soup |  salad +2.

grilled chicken caprese
grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella, plum tomatoes,

 pesto and balsamic on a ciabatta sub
12.

knife and fork meatball sub 
baked with tomato sauce and provolone cheese

13.

pork cutlet
crispy pork cutlet, fresh tomato, arugula, lemon EVO and 

roasted garlic aioli on cibatta
12.

turkey stack club
sliced turkey, applewood smoked bacon, tomato, lettuce, 

mayonnaise on toasted flatbread
12.

codwich
crispy breaded cod, shredded lettuce, cheese and

 tartar sauce on a toasted roll
12.

chicken salad sandwich
all white meat chicken salad, shredded lettuce and tomato 

served on wheatberry bread
12.

chicken parmesan
 chicken cutlet milanese, provolone and tomato sauce on rustic sub 

12.

bucci burger   13.
10oz.ground angus, brioche roll, sliced tomato, red onion and pickle 

      cheese |  bacon | mushrooms | onions | fried egg +1. each

pastas & entrees
served with house salad

ravioli
meat, cheese or combination served with tomato sauce 

15.

baked cod milanese
lemon butter, toasted bread crumbs, risotto and 

 seasonal vegetable
16.

pappardelle alla vodka
wide pasta ribbons with vodka infused blush sauce

16.

rosanne’s cavatelli
iron chef famous pasta dumplings in tomato sauce

16.

spaghetti 
meatball, italian sausage or meat sauce

15.

chicken marsala
sautèed breasts of chicken with mushrooms, in 
marsala wine sauce served over angel hair pasta

17.

filet of salmon
served with parmesan risotto and seasonal vegetable 

choice of   blackened |  balsamic glazed  |  oven seared 
17.

chicken piccata
sautèed breasts of chicken with white wine lemon butter and scallions 

served over angel hair pasta
16.

legendary parmesans
classic italian dish with tomato sauce and melted provolone 

served with side of pasta
veal  18.    chicken  17.    eggplant  15.

gluten free pasta available  +2.

crisp iceberg, crumbled bleu cheese, applewood bacon,
 candied pecans, grape tomatoes, choice of dressing

12.

   add    

 meatball  +3.5    grilled chicken  +4.   salmon +8.   

consuming raw or undercooked meats may be a potential health risk

appetizers
french onion soup

classic gratinèe with melted provolone 
7.

bucci’s signature garlic toast
toasted with fresh garlic butter & melted provolone

8.

crispy calamari
lightly floured and served crispy with marinara and 

sweet chili dipping sauces  
14. 

arancini
crispy risotto balls with roasted tomato,

 fresh mozzarella and spicy arrabbiata sauce
9.

stuffed hot peppers
banana peppers stuffed with italian sausage, 

oven roasted, served with Bucci’s tomato sauce
12.

louie’s meatballs
tomato sauce  and garlic toast

8.

garlic shrimp bella
 shrimp with tomatoes and scallions in a

 garlic-white wine sauce over angel hair pasta
12.

tomato bruschetta
fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, basil, extra virgin olive oil, 

 balsamic glaze with homemade crostini
9.

salads
spinach & goat cheese salad

fried goat cheese and flat leaf spinach, crisp pancetta, 
sweet onion & basil vinaigrette

14.

bucci chop salad
mixed greens, grilled chicken, applewood bacon, 

avocado, provolone, olives, eggs and tomatoes
14.

strawberry salad
mixed greens, candied pecans, strawberries, 

mandarin oranges, dried cranberries, goat cheese,
sweet & sour celery seed dressing

12.

tuscan salad
mixed greens, roasted red peppers, feta cheese, 

 kalamata olives, artichoke hearts and grape tomatoes, 
 italian dressing

12.

caesar salad 
romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, house made dressing

11. 

sweet & spicy chicken salad
chicken tossed in sweet & spicy glaze, mixed greens, celery, 

tomato, colby-jack with bleu cheese dressing
14.

wedge salad 




